
T2 - Clearview Cabin - Left Hand Drive 

3.450 mm / 136" Wheelbase Power train 

Volvo  TAD572VE Tier 4f/EU Stage 4 160 kW + Allison 3000RDS incl. Maximizer 

Engine Block Heater, 230V 

Idle Shutdown  

Sisu SSND 22,000 lbs. (10,000 Kg) with 410 x 80 brakes and Automatic Slack Adjusters 

Front shock absorbers 

Sisu SRDP with 16.41 ratio 32.000 KG @ 25 km\h 

Rear axle differential lock 

Hydrostatic power steering (orbitrol) 

Michelin XDA 315/60 R 22.5 

Spare wheel (tyre + rim)  Load carrying devices 

Port pkg  431mm lift height & 32T lifting capacity 

Holland FW 3510-TR-EG 36000KG  King pin 2" EC approved 

King pin 2" EC approved Cab 

Premium upholstery 

Digital display (EU); km/h; º Celsius, Bar 

Air suspended seat BeGe 9130 with 2-point seat belt 

Arm rests to seat on both sides  

Seat heating 

Trainer seat / extra seat 

Stereo radio + MP3/USB player (24V) with DAB+ 

Inside mirror, rear view 

Outside mirrors, electrically heated and adjusted 

Roof Window, Fixed, Tinted 

Wiper with washer on rear window 

Socket for electric cabin heater  



Electrically operated driver's window 

Manual Air Conditioner  

Tilt/telescopic steering column  

Clipboard w/light mounted to dash panel  

Std. Cabin colour RAL3000 (Kalmar red)  

Dual brake pedals on both sides of steering column  

Operating lever for lift boom on right hand side armrest 

Reversing camera mounted on cabin roof with display inside cabin 

Rear mudguards made of 10 mm thick steel, including full width rear bumper (CH-680) 

Splash shields in platforms           

Yellow safety striping on chassis  

Tow pin - front (diameter 2" / 50 mm) 

Tow pin - Rear (diameter 1.5" / 38 mm) 

Trailer stops for cab protection 

Tank Guards - Full Ingress Protection (MANDATORY IN EU) 

Std. Chassis colour RAL7021 (Kalmar black)  Hydraulics and Pneumatics 

Additional airtank capacity:  extra cap = 29.3 L; total cap = 118.3 L 

Duomatic connection on cabin rear wall  

Duomatic connection on rear bumper  

Detachable spiral hoses, Duomatic / Glad Hands  

Knorr-Bremse air dryer 

Air Horn Electric system 

Transformer, step-down (24V to 12V) 

12 V, 12 A DC supply, cable to cabin engine side/front corner 

12V power socket for mobile phone charger 

Electric windshield wiper with intermittent control 

LED Headlights (low and high beam) 



Extra working lights LED on cabin roof (2 pcs), forward, on both front corners of cabin roof  

Extra working light LED on cabin roof, rearward, on engine side rear corner of cabin roof 

Extra working light LED on cabin roof, rearward, on driver side rear corner of cabin roof  

Strobe light - Amber LED - driver oper. switch (flashing beacon) 

5th Wheel Jawlock Indicator Lamp (Red lamp activated when open) 

Central greasing , Automatic Lincoln 

Cover for lubrication pump and eberspacher diesel  heater (front right mudguards)  


